
Safety and health at work is everyone’s concern. It’s good for you. It’s good for business. 
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EU-OSHA mainstreams gender into its research 

•Dedicated web section 
•Factsheets in 22 languages 
•eFacts, reports, for female-dominated 
sectors, risks/health problems relevant 
to women 
•Mainstreamed into all our activities 
(statistics, surveys, tools, good 
practice, sectors and occupations, 
research about vulnerable groups) 
•Included in our campaigns 

http://osha.europa.eu/en/priority_groups/gender  

http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/publications-overview?Subject:list=gender 

Carries out specific research to provide 
reports and tools  

Review 2003 on gender issues 
Risk assessment factsheet 
Updated report on trends and issues  
Report on tools and policies 

http://osha.europa.eu/en/priority_groups/gender
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/publications-overview?Subject:list=gender
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Women at work – updated research 

 Trends in employment 
(employment/unemployment/inactivity, occupations, 
sectors, age dimension, by Member state) 

 Risks, exposures & work-related accidents and 
health problems  

 Specific risks and health outcomes for women:  
differences in type, causes & circumstances of 

accidents at work   
violence at work 
occupational cancer 

 Issues not or insufficiently addressed in other studies  
combined exposures  
 female migrant population, profile (contracts, 

educational levels, jobs and sectors, health risks and 
outcomes),  
women and informal work 
domestic work 
access to rehabilitation and disability issues from 

a gender OSH perspective 
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Gender issues 

 Exposures underestimated and awareness low 
 Occupational diseases reflect male industry jobs 
 Men and women work in different sectors, and within one 

sector, in different jobs 
 Risk assessment of exposure to dangerous substances 

needs to be targeted to women 
 Personal protective equipment to be designed for women 
 Identify combined exposures typical for female jobs  
 Accidents data not available for major sectors 
 How to ensure OSH for female workers in multiple jobs 

(e.g. cleaning, home care) and informal work 
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Health problems by sector and gender  
(Eurostat -LFS ad hoc module 2007) 

employed persons with one or more work-related health problems in the past 12 months in 
different sectors* in the EU 27(%) 
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The worker perspective according to sector/job 
Women less optimistic than men 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The on-average longer sick leave of older workers is neither predestined nor solely attributable to age, it tends to often result from numerous negative influencing factors in the world of work which have impacted over the course of a long working life. In addition to this accumulation of loads, inherent and lifestyle-induced factors also play a role in determining in what physical and mental state a person reaches an advanced age. Different strategy and actions needed depending on sector and job.This explains why above all such worker groups who perform activities requiring low qualifications with a high proportion of heavy physical work and little individual latitude to act are affected by high levels of sick leave. In many cases the higher risk of illness due to the workplaces of this worker group even leads to a premature reduction in or the complete loss of employability.In contrast to that, retirement owing to a premature reduction in employability scarcely plays any role in branches of industry and occupations which are associated with a high level of qualifications and large freedoms of action.
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Gender - gaps in practice of rehabilitation and disability management 
Results from EU-OSHA research and recommendations 

 Women with disabilities - at risk of double or triple discrimination 
 Accommodations for women basic or not existent.  
 Rehabilitation schemes do not account for women’s needs, e.g. childcare needs during 

rehabilitation.  
 Employers to be encouraged to have flexible and effective rehabilitation/ back-to-work 

policies, addressing female workers,  temporary workers and part-timers, often women, 
young or migrant workers.  

 Pension systems and compensation not adapted. 
 An example from MS: 
 In Sweden, disability pensions are more favourable to men.  Women’s ability to do 

housework, equates to a higher level of well-being, although men are not assessed on 
this criterion.  

 More research for women on vocational retraining, rehabilitation and re-insertion into 
work needed. 

 Rehabilitation and back-to-work policies to address women´s  distribution of MSDs and 
the higher prevalence of mental health disorders. Women´s work-related health 
problems leading to longer workplace absences and critical for reintegration. 
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Combined risks - a major issue for women at work 

Risk factors, conditions Outcomes 
• Exposure to biological & chemical agents 
• Working in service sectors 
• Working at clients premises 
• Jobs not covered by OSH legislation 
• Multiple roles 
• Lack of information and training 
• Low control, autonomy and support 
• Prolonged standing and sitting 
• Static postures 
• Monotonous and repetitive work 
• Moving loads repetitively and moving 

people 
• Client and patient contact 

• Infectious diseases 
• Skin disorders, asthma 
• Stress and mental health problems 
• Different accidents: slips, trips and falls, 

violence-related, needlestick injuries, 
cuts and sprains 

• Fatigue and cognitive disorders 
• Musculoskeletal disorders 
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Women’s exposure to dangerous substances 
remains largely unexplored 

Substance Source Circumstances Occupation, task 

Pesticides & storage 
chemicals 
 

Foodstuff 
Storage 
Plants 
Animals 

• Agriculture and 
farming 

• Horticulture 
• Workers who handle 

goods from 
containers and in 
storage areas 

• Farmers & 
agricultural workers 

• Gardeners 
• Retail 
• Cleaners 

Exhaust fumes 
 
Diesel exhaust and 
particles 

Exhaust from 
combustion engine, 
incl. diesel and other 
engines on trucks, 
ships, trains and 
buses 

• Unintentional contact 
when loading and 
unloading 

• Maintenance 
• Refuelling 
• Parking areas of 

vehicles 

• Maintenance 
workers 

• Retail workers 
• Drivers, delivery 

and cargo workers 
• Workers on mission 
• Transport workers 
• Emergency workers 
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Women’s exposure to dangerous substances 
remains largely unexplored 
Substance Source Circumstances Occupation, task 

Solvents 

Cleaning products 
Fuels 
Ambient air 
Paints, inks, glues and 
varnishes 
Cosmetics 
Resins and glues 
Drugs 

Cleaning 
Dry-cleaning of textiles 
Printing 
Laboratory work 
Handling medication 
Fabrication of dental and 
optometric devices 

Manufacturing 
Leather industry 
Textile industry 
Cleaners and dry-cleaners 
Hairdressers 
Service workers on ships, trains, 
buses 
Printing 
Laboratory work, pharmacists, 
chemists 

Biological and 
infectious agents 

Animals 
Foodstuffs, perishable 
goods 
Insects and other vectors 
Contact with 
passengers, patients, 
clients 

Cleaning 
Contact with foodstuffs 
Contact with infected clients 
and goods 
Contact with animals 
Cuts and stings 
Contact with infectious agents 
when travelling abroad 

Farmers and agricultural workers 
Cleaners 
Service and maintenance 
workers 
Healthcare staff 
Hairdressers 
Catering staff 
Teachers and nursery school 
workers 
Retail workers 
Home care 
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The older worker problem starts with the young 

 Disabled at age 25 is an enormous cost to society – and a 
tragedy… 

 Only way to reduce chronic work-related ill health among older 
workers, to allow everyone to work longer, is to improve the OSH 
of all – young and old 
 
 

Hair dressing apprentice 
- dermatitis   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The OSH of young workers determines the health of older workersHow we manage young workers is vital – it is the problems we develop when young that impede us when olderE.g. debate in European seminar on young workers 30.06.2011Disabled at age 25 is an enormous cost to society – and a tragedy…
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EU-OSHA publications highlighting chemical and biological 
risks to women 
Combined exposures! 

 Noise in figures – OSH in figures report  
– highlights exposures in food and textile manufacturing, education, health 
care and other service professions 

 Combined exposures to noise and ototoxic substances – literature 
review 

 Transport sector – OSH in figures report – highlights overlooked 
exposures to women in general, in particular women in service tasks 
(restauration, cleaning) 

 Factsheets on respiratory and skin sensitisers, highlight exposures to 
biological agents in service sectors, health care, etc. 

 Reports on cleaners – highlight exposures to precarious workers and lack of 
training and information 

 Report on HORECA and efacts on Dangerous substances in HORECA – 
highlights multiple exposures and lack of information 

 Legionella and legionnaires’ disease: European policies and good 
practices, Report and Factsheet 100 
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Gender segregation by age  
OSH implications 
   need to be further 
 investigated  
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Are female jobs light jobs? 

 
Secondary analysis of the German workers survey found that  
Health care workers carry more than construction workers 
 2 in 3 have to carry heavy loads  

(compared to 1 in 2 for construction workers) 
 93,8% have to do their work standing 
 36% have to work in unfavourable postures (kneeling,  

bending, squatting, etc.) 
 71% have to do more than one task at a time 
 More than ¾ (76%) work shifts 
 More than half work nights (51%) 
 Almost all work Saturdays, Sundays and holidays (94%, 91,5%) 

 
 57% men and 64 % women have back pain 
 66 % women and 54% men have pain in neck and shoulders 
 37% of the women have pain in the legs 
 > 40% suffer from high emotional load (compared to 11 % on average) 
 More than 1 in 4 feel that they hardly cope (27 vs 16.6 %) 
 Twice as many as on average have sleeping problems (37% vs. 19%) 

(Germany,BAuA survey, published Nov.2007) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Entsprechend klagen Erwerbstätige in pflegenden Berufen häufiger über gesundheitliche Beschwerden als andere Beschäftigte. Auch hier treten starke Unterschiede zwischen den Geschlechtern auf: Insbesondere Schmerzen im Rücken (Pflegeberufe Männer 57,1 % gegen andere Berufe Männer 40,1 %; Pflegeberufe Frauen 63,7 % gegen andere Berufe Frauen 43,9 %) und im Nacken-Schulter-Bereich (Pflege M 46,0 % gegen andere Berufe M 37,0 %; Pflege F 66,3 % gegen andere Berufe F 57,1 %) werden überdurchschnittlich oft angegeben. Während Schmerzen in den Beinen bei weiblichen Pflegekräften deutlicher häufiger auftreten (36,7 % vs. 25,2 %) als in anderen Berufsgruppen, sind diese bei männlichen Kollegen etwas seltener (14,3 % vs. 15,7 %). http://www.baua.de/nn_5858/de/Presse/Pressemitteilungen/2007/11/pm075-07.html
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EU example – integrating gender into age management  
Austrian labour inspection campaign on age management at work 
 
 

 Ageing - female health care workers  

 Finding that training and chances of promotion end at the age of 45;  
high work rates, work organisation or working hours and the structure of the work environment 
continues to be tailored to younger people. 

 
Projection of the age structure – health and social service - blue-collar workers  

Source: Austrian labour inspection service ZAI 
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• 300 enterprises (15/ regional 
labour inspectorate) selected for 
interventions 
•Advice to employers  
• employers to assess the age 
structure of their workforce 
• attempt a projection of 
expected changes 
• have a plan for addressing 
existing and future health 
problems 
• folders, tools and brochures 
developed jointly, practical to 
SMEs  
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Elsbeth Huber,  Risk Assessment and Activities of the Labour Inspectorate –Austrian Experience, SLIC Thematic Day 2008, available at http://www.id.gov.si/fileadmin/id.gov.si/pageuploads/Splosno/SLIC2008/E.Huber_EN.pdf 
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Women at work - Accident rates generally decreasing, but trends very 
different for women and men, depending on sector 

 Health care and education previously not included in top accident sectors! 
 Informal work – not considered in accident statistics 
 Many more women work part-time – adjust for working time 
 Commuting accidents important for women 
 While accident rates are decreasing for men with age, they are not for women! 
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Transport accidents – by gender 
A much higher injury risk for women  
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Source „Initiative Sicherer Arbeitsweg - Weinheim 2011 - Dr. Geiler“ 

• Commercial traffic is riskier 
than general traffic 

• Commuting more dangerous 
than business routes 

• Modal choice strongly 
relevant-for example highest 
risk for motorcycles, 
pedestrians, cyclists, and 
emergency services 

• Women are at higher risk of 
injury 

• Risk decreases with age 
• Depends on times of day, 

seasons relevant 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Translated from „Ansätze zur Verkehrssicherheitsarbeit am Beispiel Auslieferung mit Motorrollern“, Ulrich Süßner, BGHW (Berufsgenossenschaft Handel und Warendistribution), EU-OSHA/DVR transport workshop A+A 2013Untersuchung der BGN Mannheim Herr Dr. Geiler, durchgeführt mit dem Institut für angewandte Verkehrs- und Tourismusforschung (IVT), Heilbronn/ Mannheim (Dipl.Soz. M. Pfeiffer /Prof. Dr. H. Hautzinger) 2009-2011Ermittlung der Verletztenzahlen im Wirtschaftsverkehr undZusammenführung mit Expositionsdaten zum WirtschaftsverkehrAnalyse des Unfallgeschehens / Kennziffern für das Verletzungsrisikobezogen auf Verkehrsleistung                        Verletztenratebezogen auf Verkehrsbeteiligungsdauer        Verletztenzeitrate
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We see progress in how gender is included in practice and policy 

 
 Workplace practices 
 Participative ergonomic research methods, Research 

programmes 
 Guides and campaigns tackling risks in women’s jobs or 

risks 
 Interventions incorporating gender 
 Gender mainstreaming activities by national authorities 
 National OSH strategies  

 
 

looking at real jobs, involving workers  
specifically including women’s jobs, sectors where women work 
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EU example -integrating gender in the work of labour inspection  Austrian labour 
inspection Gender Mainstreaming Policy 

 Improved compliance – benefits women and men 
 Inspectors responsibility to set the right climate. How can they 

influence: the workplace level – broader prevention level 
 Integrated into national OSH strategy – gender budgeting 
 Austrian Inspectorate gender mainstreaming project 

• Mainstream gender into the working lives of inspectors- 
helps to raise awareness 

• Mainstream gender into daily work of inspectors 
• Guidelines for inspectors – always speak to both men and 

women – checklists, does my advice cover both women and 
men? will my advice benefit men and women? 

• Training for inspectors 
• Gender focus in guides for cleaners, investigation on female 

musicians, gender mainstreamed into actions for ageing 
workers 

 

The labour inspection staff act.. 
..considering the different situation of women and men in a working enviroment and  
.. regarding to the fact, that OSH measures should be gender-sensitive 

http://www.arbeitsinspektion.gv.at/ai/
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Gender mainstreaming 
Developing risk assessment tools 

 
 

 Mainstreaming, gender-sensitivity means: 
ensuring both women and men are included 
in all h&s activities and doing a ‘gender-
check’ 
 

 EU-OSHA factsheet 43 provides a basic 
approach: 
• Avoid assumptions of who is at risk 
• Include women’s jobs and consult them 
• Look at real work situations 
• Match jobs, equipment to real people 
• Include work-life balance 
• Incorporate into a holistic approach 
 

 Examples of practical tools and their 
application needsharing 

http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/factsheets/43/view 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mainstreaming, gender-sensitivity: This means ensuring both women and men are included in all h&s activities and doing a ‘gender-check’The Agency factsheet 43 provides a basic method for mainstreaming gender into risk assessment and recommendations such as … Avoid assumptions of who is at riskInclude women’s jobs and  consult themLook at real work situationsMatch jobs, equipment to real peopleInclude work-life balanceIncorporate into a holistic approach
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http://www.inail.it/Portale/appmanager/portale/desktop?_nfpb=true&_pageLabel=PAGE_PUBBLICAZIONI&nextPage=PU
BBLICAZIONI/Tutti_i_titoli/Pari_opportunita/Donne_al_lavoro/Donne_al_lavoro_-_Sommario/info-753369618.jsp 

 Look at the real jobs women do! 
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schneider@osha.europa.eu 

copsey@osha.europa.eu 

http://osha.europa.eu/en/priority_groups/gender  
 
 

 

Thank you for your attention 

http://osha.europa.eu/en/priority_groups/gender
http://osha.europa.eu/en/priority_groups/gender
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